The role of tensile fields and contact cell polarization in the morphogenesis of amphibian axial rudiments.
The role of stretching-generated tensile stresses upon the organization of axial rudiments have been studied. Pieces of the dorsal wall ofXenopus laevis andRana temporaria embryos at the late gastrula stage were rotated through 90°, transplanted into the field of neurulation tensions of another embryo and replaced by ventral tissues already insensitive to inductive influences. The axial rudiments which developed from rotated and transplanted dorsal tissues oped from rotated and transplanted dorsal tissues almost completely reorientated according to the tensile patterns in adjacent host tissues. Some of the donor cells changed their presumptive fates in accordance with their new positions in the host tensile field. Transplanted ventral tissues were involved in the morphogenetic movements specific for the dorsal regions and imitated some typical dorsal structures. In the regions without pronounced tensions the structure of transplanted axial rudiments was chaotic. It is suggested that the organization of the axial structures is established and maintained by tensile fields created by uniformly polarized cells. Cell polarization can be transmitted by contact from host to donor tissues. The specificity of this propagating process and its morphogenetical role is discussed.